Chemical-proteomic strategies to investigate cysteine posttranslational modifications.
The unique combination of nucleophilicity and redox-sensitivity that is characteristic of cysteine residues results in a variety of posttranslational modifications (PTMs), including oxidation, nitrosation, glutathionylation, prenylation, palmitoylation and Michael adducts with lipid-derived electrophiles (LDEs). These PTMs regulate the activity of diverse protein families by modulating the reactivity of cysteine nucleophiles within active sites of enzymes, and governing protein localization between soluble and membrane-bound forms. Many of these modifications are highly labile, sensitive to small changes in the environment, and dynamic, rendering it difficult to detect these modified species within a complex proteome. Several chemical-proteomic platforms have evolved to study these modifications and enable a better understanding of the diversity of proteins that are regulated by cysteine PTMs. These platforms include: (1) chemical probes to selectively tag PTM-modified cysteines; (2) differential labeling platforms that selectively reveal and tag PTM-modified cysteines; (3) lipid, isoprene and LDE derivatives containing bioorthogonal handles; and (4) cysteine-reactivity profiling to identify PTM-induced decreases in cysteine nucleophilicity. Here, we will provide an overview of these existing chemical-proteomic strategies and their effectiveness at identifying PTM-modified cysteine residues within native biological systems.